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Confessed

Betty's first impulse was to mount
Pinto and gallop to the manor for Ceci
and Bob. but before she tou 'hed a stir
mp the idea was abandoned. It wa<
but a short war to rhe cliff lined coast,

and there were a hundred fissures ami
?anyon-like inlets where a boat might

be hidden. Before she could secure aid
and locate the particular fiord foi
which the conspirators were hendin-'
they might make good their escape.
There was nothing to do but follow
them and trust to circumstances to af
ford her an opportunity fflr successful
a< tion. Bitterly she recretted the ah

of the little revolver that had
swung at her hip in the old days in
Nevada

To one *ho had stalked antelope 01
almost leafless aud table-like plain?
there was HO difficulty in followin:
closely and unobserved through tbi-
hedged and ditched land. Wry soot
Betty saw t-'te countess and her com
PRnion disappear as though they b;o

been swallowed by the enrth. and sh
knew that they had descended one o
'he steep paths leading to the botton
<>f the cliff. Hurrying forward am
? -(loosing her path S3 that Pinto's hoof.
w.»uld not ring on the outcropping
"tone. Betty approached the edge of :

" Ide fissure land cautiously |>e<Te(

down.
Directly below a small l>oat wa'

moored agiinst a ledge. and at th
edge of the waiter whi-h was as suioot'
in this deep core as that of a woodlnnt'
pond, was a group of firr persons?t!'
countess, the man she liati ca'le-.l dnU.
another in the uniform of n yacht of!
'T and two sjiilo-s. Tli- ir voices cntr

distinctly. bill in s language. wlii> l
Betty ronirt nor understand It was ev
ident. however. i!iat the duke wc.

? ccer to dc art. aud the oili,er was a-
stiring hi:>: tb::» y. ht to which 1
was to he 'onr. ved -as waiting. T?
countess dr w fr. ... ' -r 1c ->t a «tr
pa-ket uid with a - g!i of regret «1
Here*! it to the duke, who hmtt

thrust it inside buttoned cent B?.
neH!i>»d th-: in anm' -r moment

Star of < o ??-!( wot;VI li.> forever !? -
to Britain v iilu- she looked helpless

\u25a0n Th'-r with ilssh of in9|>iratiou
sprang («<? k . nd ? .iught from th

saddle her coiled lariat, fastened OIK

ond to the horn of the saddle and crepi
back to the edge of the cliff.

As the duke prepared to step int'
the waiting boat a rope dropped, ap
parently from the skv. and the loop ol
a lasso gripped his body. The next in
stunt, as Betty cried an order and
the cow pony lunged forward, tbf
man wa« snatched from his feet and
drawn rapidly up the face of the cliff
When her captive was within arm's

reach of tbe top Betty again shouted
md Pinto s'-vd still. Lying flat upon

her face. Betty reached down and fro:ti
tbe man's breast pocket extracted the
'?Sse containing the precious jewel and
fmm a ho'ster swung under his arm
Pit a revolver. The duke made no ef-
fort to prevent this despoilment?with

both hands he clutched frantically at
the rope by which he dangled.

With a laugh of triumph B«ttr
? prang tip. and. feeling secure with
the revolver fn Dei UatnTs. gave Pinto
a word which caused iiiui to drag the
dangling man to the safety of the cliff
top. Betty began to move toward the
pony, but lx-fore she had rea<-tie*l it
there was a -jui'-k rush of feet, and
the countess, followed by the officers
and sailors, sprang up the path Each
held a ready weapon, and. at sight of
Betty the countess raised her revolver
arid fired. As Betty turned to face
this attack the duke, who had disen-
tangled himself from the coils of the-
lasso, dashed past her. reached the
horse and struck him with the flat of
bis hand upon the flank With a snort
of astonishment. I'into galloped away.

Again the countess fired, then the
offi'-er and sailors, and Betty could
hear the bullets hum about her like an-
gry bees. A little in her rear Betty saw
she could find cover. and retreated
hastily. There were five of the enemy,
;iud as she had but five cartridges she
was not winded to waste them. How-
ever. it was necessary to temporarily
? heck the advance of the countess"
party, and the girl paused to fire once.
With a cry tbe officer dropped his re-
volver and staggered, clutching at his
shoulder. During the confusion that
followed. Betty gained the shelter of
stone and furze for which she was
striving.

The attackers now advanced cau-
tiously. the diike hariug possessed
himself of the wounded officer's weap-
on. all excepting tbe countess seeking
the cover of the rocks. She stood de-
fiantly in the open, watching for Bet!/
to expose herself to a finishing shot.
Three times Betty rested her revolver
upon her rocky rampart and drew a
tine sight upon the countess* breast,
but each time she lowered it. *

"She deserves it. but 1 caunot do it,"
Betty whispered. "I cannot!"

The duke and the two sailors contin-
ued their cautious advance, tiring as
they moved.

Meanwhile Pinto, disdaining roads,
had cut straight across tbe fields to
''roftlaigh and had spread wild alarm
as lie passed. A score of laborers rec-

The Yokeli Burst Into a Yell of Fury
and Redoubled Tnair Speed.

rben occurred an incident common
the English coast, where year by

year the cbn'.klike cliffs are under-
mined by the beating waves and suck-
ing tides. With an earth shaking roars great slice of the cliff face gave war
uuder the fly ins feet of the conspira-
tors. as though the very soil of Britain
had been stirred t*> revenge upon its
secret foes, and the Countess I.urovichthe nameless duke, the wounJed offi-cer and the two saiiors went down totenth, buried forever from the sight ofman.

An hour later Betty softly enteredthe old library at Croftlaigb. where
Cecil and Bob still sat in dreary

md hope!'** conference. On the tablein front of the young officer she placed
J small case.

"Open it." she said gently, awl dnllvobeyed.

As his eyes rested upon what was i
lisclosed Bob staggered wildly to his
feet, his face white

"What is it! Betty?" Cecil cried,
(tartled at the amassing effect produced
tpon his nephew, whose breast was
low heavine with sobs.

It was Bob who answered, as he
Iropped upon his knees and pressed ]Betty's hands to bis li|>g.
"It is the Star of (Jokarai:" be wbis- !

jered

CHAPTER XV.
in Port o' Dreams.

WINTEK had come and gone,
and summer again tbrew its
mantle of sunshine over an- ;
cient Croftiaigb aDd the 10.

"*)broad acres of which, as in bygone
years, the earls of Swartbmore hnd

.\u25a0een lords.
To have been the means of restoring

° her husband's house those great es-
ates which the pinching fingers of pov- !
»rty had filcheii away was to Betty a
source of "easeless delight.

To Lord < 'ecil life was now a golden
Ireain of love and contentment, and
Betty was happy beyond even the
(ague and wistful fancies that bad
Mirred her girlish heart in the far
'way, lonely laud of her youth. But a
\u25a0inaie cloud drifted across the blue sky iyf her existence and at times cast in
lier path a shadow.

Proudly indifferent, so far as she her-
self was concerned. Betty, jealous for
tier husband's honor, could not help'
Jbserving what the serene egotism of
liigh station hid from him--that no ef- j
fort was made by his social equals to '
listurb the seclusion which I»rd and
l.ady Cecil had soueht.

A flood of invitations had followed
ihe first announcement of Lord Cecil s |

marriage. hut theae hud abruptly
erased to come, and Betty realized the
significance of this?that the world of
society had hastily rectified Its error of
assuming that the woman whom the

Karl of Swarthinore had married could
not hnt He a person of noble blood and
high station.

ogniied the pony and were tilled with
horror as to what the empty saddle
might bode. They hastened in the di-
rection from whence IMuto had come

"Are you afraid of a girl?" the count-
ess taunted the men. who still crept
cautiously from rock to rock. "You
duke? 1 have seen you brave enough
to wear out a dog whip on a girl ere
this. See. i stand in the open and do
not die!"

"But he can't." Betty muttered fierce-
ly. Stunc by the countess' scorn, the
duke incautiously raised himself, and
a bullet burned a red welt across his
cheek.

"Charge!" the duke yelled fiercely,
but the countess screamed a warning
and pointed inland. Hushing toward
them were a score of stout rustics, men
and women, and as Betty's voice rose
in a cry for help the yokels burst into
a yell of fury and redoubled their speed.

""1 o the boat!" the countess gasped,
and they fled along the edge of the
cliff toward the path leading down to
ihe water.

For herself Betty desired no social 1
i>referment -the simple life which she
led wa» all sufficient to her happiness i
?but as l.ady t'ecil she could not help
but feel that the noble society of which
a peer of Kngland and his wife were
naturally members simply ignored her.
That her husband audit in time rea j

lize th :.< fact and he shamed thereby
was Betty's only fear for the future.
Her native intelligence was too great
for her to resent what she knew to
IK* class prejudice, cultivated and
handed down through long centuries.
She was quite capable of realixing!
that, from the point of view of the
Duchess of Prex for instauee. she.
Betty, was a little nobody whom it

would be quite impossible to admit to
social existence without violating the,
most sacred of the laws whereby the
duchess held her own exalted station.

Just wherein lay the extraordinary
influence, amounting almost to social
despotism, exercised by the duchess,
would luiv'e been difficult of explana

tion by her most faithful subjects,
but tlie fact remained that to receive
a nod of approval from thus ratherj
terrible old lady was to ha\e opened
to one the moss Jealously guarded
drawing room's of the kingdom, and not
even the queen's favor was so xealous-:
ly cultivated.

To be able to claim most distant
blood relationship with the duchess

was sufficient to elevate a mere baro-

net to the social peerage, this being
perhaps largely due to the'fact that'
such claims to relationship were very

few. In Iter old age the duchess, j
tiprcoly proud. liM a lonely heart.

I rpa iv Up fore, tragedy and sor-
row lind rested n luavy hand iiih>ii the
ha uglily hpad of the duchess, which
had stubbornly remained unbowed.

:id as she never spoke thp name of
her daughter. Elizabeth. her youngest
child, nor thos* of her sons, the world

had forgotten l>oth her tragedy and her
grief.

To Be Continued.

PUZZLING DISEASE FATAL

Man Believed to Have Had Foot and
Mouth Malady

Witkes-Barre, Pa., De\ 22.? Andrew
Zyfilica. S-t years old. is dead at tilen
l.yon from what is believed ;o be the
foot and mouth disease. Hp was treated
by several physicians and they were
njtzled by h'.s -iisease.

Dr. t'harles H. Miner, lo a! represent-
at ve of the f<tate Boa? ! of Health, has
so -ured sanities of the dead man's blood
and has sent rheni to the State labora
tury. at the I'niversity of Pennsylva-
nia for analysis.

I'rusual sorps were fo.ind about the
mouth of Zyfiliea. Hut because tnev
were not found ou tiaaer ti)>s. Dr.
Miner believes that it was no; the foot
and m . th .iisease so common among
\u25a0rattle that caused hi? death.

TRY YOUTH AS SLAYER

William Miller Fjcp Charge of Killing
Ccmts'j'.e

Doylestonn. PH.. D-v. 22. ?William
"Broncho" Miller, thp 1 S-rear-old la I
who sho' Cipnsta'aie Henrv
Kolbe. of this
ton and Ami and streets, on member2_. was [.laced on trial fo" murder in
the cr:nt:nal -oi? "*t he~p ve.*te r lav, \

number of pyewimesjes i»f thp shooting
testified yester lav afternoon. Tiierewere important .iiflerences in their te.ci-
mony.

Tne crime f,.r wiii h yo mg Miiier isbeing t: ,i| .< tip shooting of Officer
Kolbe while the ia'rer was taking theonv to Dcylestown jail on a charge of
f" rv'ag a . he \u25a0 ; tor $75.

('ross-evaiiiination of witnesses ff>r
file prose -it on yesU: lay bv \ttorncv
Dubois indicated that' Miller would
make a . i ienta! shooting his defense.

Two Killed at Collier.es
. t. < air. Dp.-. 22.-?Two men were

I and two seriously inured here
yesterday. Anthony Kulli.-k was kille-l
under a tri of .-wrs at Heroine i-olliervand George -B«i,i ?< « a .< ki . I afa I
of .oa! at t!ie White eoliicry. Howa dHepner and I-aivrcnce Teiep' are in thePottsvi 11~ Hps: tal wi-th fra lured linib--
js the result of accidents a; Wales* ilip
-?olliery.

Fall oil Sidewalk Fr isj
Wilkrs-Barre. Pa.. De \u25a0. 22. Svlvp.

:er Pa nattier. 30 years oil. met his
ieath ypstprday by falling on aa ieviidewalk an.l striking 0n the ba-k <>

i:s head. Panattiei wa> .-arryin® i-ourupes up a -l.ght gra Ic. when he lost hisooting an i feil oa kward. He iielivitain a few minutes Doctors later dis
jr p I iii~ skull.

Ladies'?
Buy Cigars

FOR PRESENTS
AT

Golden Seal Drug Store,
IIS. Market Square.

BUSINESS COLLEGE*.
t

~
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ADO,. fcUu.Ali.isis t.m.
L

Aiai*e; atiMi
Fall i.eriu bcpieiiiber First
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WINTER TERM
BEGINS MONDAY, JAN. ITHDAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
13 S. MARKET SQUARE
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Cumberland ValleyRailread
In Eflcct iiitv 24, isu.

rralaa Lnit Hurrlabuxg?-
tor Winchester jna Murtiniburi- n

1.03. "7.5U a. m., *i.4o p. m.
For U»str»io»ii, Chanibersbiirir and

ntermeaiaie «tauoo*, at *6.03. ?7.»0'11. *2 a. in,. ».3-, *7.41#. uoJ
). m.

Additional traina for CarliaU andbleclianicaburg at SMS a. oi.. 2.is s
1.30. 5.30 p. in.

Kor Dtllaburg at i.03, »7.50 and ?ll.Sl
i. in.. 2.18. *3.40, 5.32, 6.30 p. m.

?Liaily. All ottaar trains dJily rxctui
Sunday. J . H. TOXae.H. A. RIDDLK. U. P. A. SupU

FOR CHRISTMASI
Could anything be more appropriate or more useful than this beautiful illustrated Holy Bible? It is agift longest to be remembered after the holiday season has passed.

THIS GIFT BOOK

title stamped in gold. ' Contains
Jb numerous full-page plates, in color,

T ' IT\ A ~\f from the world-famous TisSot col-
-1 v /"? E / /"> i lection, together with 600 su|>orh

pictures graphically illustrating and
_

___ . _ _
making plain the verse in the light

CLIP THAT COUPON """""

"""?
* , S /" \u25a0 > /

Get It TO-DAY Act Quickly No Time To Lose
for vour fricnd«« The new dis- dis- Christmas will be here before

? .
...

' tnbuted over 50() copies at its of- , .. .-> < Atrihutiou will continue without fj(-e during one day of its pre- V>u ow pa( ' ers cannot af-

interruption while the edition vious distribution, so there's no ford to miss this oppoitunity to

lusts. < 'lip vwir «wpnn to-.lav.
,ill!l' ,

lose - Prcs< 'ut ?»- «* ,his volume (see
pon to-day. illustration) for their friends.v \u25a0 ?\u25a0 * ' '

\ / \

Your Cwn Choice of These Books Magnificent r% r\ w~ F>n 1/ KJtf Jl ff
Illustrated Edition of the Bible fIWW III"Ic Y\ Y fwi§\ /1i I ike illustration) is bound in full flexible limp leather, with over- v MWM mum M

lapping covers n,nd t? i!o stui-ped in with numerofta full-page plates
in color tron- ti'p world famous Tis.ot collection, together with stx hun A m. l liw .l- In- .vjiwol n ivn.liiHn VVTR \ 7 <.r>n + u
dred su,H»rn ci.-tur.-H graphically illustrating and making plain the verse .
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in tbo lith? « modern Uibliral knowledge and research. Tne text con Wltlllll 100 lllilcs; 10 COlltS, 100 to 000 111 11OS; 101'
forms to lie a,ith.ri/.ed edition, self-pronouncing, with copious marginal creater distillled -)sk" VOllf llOStlllJlstei' alllOllllt to ill-rt-fcrfn>-f. maps and helps; printed on thin Bible paper, flat opening at , , . u | sla,l< es *,SK J UUI l'uslul<l» 1 ' 1 alllu,llJl l" 111

ail pages; b- utiiul, readable type. No more beautiful book was ever t'lllde for H pOUnd'S. Addl'eSS
offered for le--s than It is boxed, ready for mailing; bears the $5
label, and is gnen to you for only one certificate ami the small expense Tho OllOllllaill HarrlclllirO' Pa
bonus ;;mount which drfravs the necessarv expense items of distribution. IHO wIQI IIIUO|JSIIUBnI| flltllloUUigj I\u25a0\u25a0
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HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

juice of a lemon and a quart of flour.
Let this dough rest over night. In the
morning roll very thin and press be-
tween the springerle, boards; cut off the
edges with a sharp knife. Sprinkle with
anise and set aside for several hours;
remove gently from the molds and bake
on buttered tins.

St. Nicholas cakes are the Holland-
er's favorite sweetmeat; they are mndc
like our own gingerbread boys and
girls, except the dough is mixed stifl'er.

Broiled ( hops
Cream of Wheat

Hot Crullers Coffee
Luncheon

Hot Bouillon
Thin Bread aud Bntter
Fried Chipped P >tatoes

Chicken Saltvl
Birds' Xest Pudding with Cream

Small Cakes Cocoa
Supper

Baked Beans Tomato Sauce
Boston Brown Bretd

Sweet Pickles
Apple Sauce with Cre>«in

Coffee

This?And Five Cents
Don't miss this* Cut out .thw Blip,

enclose five cents to Foley & Co., Chi-
cago, 111., writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a free trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidne"
Pills, for pain in sides and back, rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments, and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, especially comfortablo to
6tout persons. For sale in your town by
George A. Uorgas, 16 North Third
street and P. B. R. Station. adv.

If you know how to s|>end less than
you get. you have the philosopher's
stone.?Franklin.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

Henrietta D. Grauel
It is only at Christmas that it is

baked in the form of manikins and the
miniature men and women offered to
callers, a girl "vrijer" to a man and a
boy "vrijer'J to a woman guest.

Nut macaroons and kisses please
everyone and the young folks in the
family enjoy making them.

For eighteen kisses beat the whites
of two «oggs as light as possible and
fold in a cup of sifted, powdered sugar.
Add mim'ed nuts, if you like, ami a few-
drops of flavoring extract.

Bake on buttered paper in a moder-
ate oven.

Almond macaroons are made with
one pound of almond nut flour sifted
with one pound of powdered sugar and
moistened with the stiffly beaten white*
of eight eggs. Drop by spoonfuls onto
oiled paper and bake in R slow oven
thirty minutes. Cocoanut may be added
to cither of the above recipes, if de-
sired.

MENU FOR A DAY
Breakfast

Fruit

Holiday Fancies in Small Cakes
Small cakes arc a feature ot' Christ-

nias times ami really are quite in-
dispensable with children's, tallies to
decorate, boxes to fill and callers to
serve.

A recipe tor small cakes that is ac-
commodating enough to be baked in
sheets and cut to suit one's needs
to serve as useful cup cakes is always
a stand by at this season. This one will
out fail:

Cream a third of a cup of butter jritii
a cup of granulated sugar, beat vigor-
ously and add the yolks of two eggs
beaten light. Sift two artd a half cups
of flour with two itnd a half teaspoons
of baking powder and half a teaspoon
of salt. Add this to the aboie with

\u25a0half a cup of milk. Give it a final
I beating and bake. l If made into cup
cakes use gem pans. These cakes may
l»e frosted in many colors ajid trimmed
to suit, every fancy.

"Springerle" is the white, hard, small
cake flavored with anise seed. It is
dear to the German heart at Christinas
time. The cakes arc moulded on spring-
erle boards in forms to represents flow-
ers and quaitit figures.

It takes half a day and nil night to
make them. Here is the rocipe, just as
Greiehen made them for Huns in the
Fatherland:

Springerle?Put as much soda as
will cover the |»oint of a knife in a pint
of sugar, lulo this beat four eggs, the

10


